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A IE*HON FOR XOKTU CAROLINA.

Ws flunk wt can km in the marvel-
lous growth of Texa-r, anil the means by j
wliieh it has been promoted, a lesson of
infinite value to other Soutlu-rn States!
and especially to North Carolina?a
State which, for purposes of development
is as new as Texas. The obvious expla-
nation of the extraordinary progress of
Ten* is that it has pursued a liberal
policy in respout to railroads, in the con-
struction ot which its people have had
the good sense to recognize their only
chance to keep up with the precession. j
Between IST- and INS2, the ktate jjain-
*d 1,175,000 in population: increased'
its crop of cereals 28,U)0,000 bushels .
its crop of cotton, 1,200,000 bales, and
added $20,000,000 to its exports, while
its imfiorts increased only $3,000,000'. I
A million poopla now intutliit the oountry 1
tributary to the Texas Pacific, and New
Orleans Pacific rsilroads, owning taxable
property to the amount of $.100,000,000.
A great agriuultural region, which, two
years ago was almost without a human
habitation, is now dotted with farms
and saw-UiilN and villages aud cities
and is, above all, the home of a prosper-
ous people. Such progress has no pre- |
cedent in history?liut a railroad has'
been the cause of it all.

North Carolina lias many advantages
over Texas. It has a more healthful 1
ciiiuate, a greater variety of products, 1
greater mineral reseouroes, vastly nope-1
nor facilities for maiiufactiiriiii; enter-
prises of every kind, more good harbors.'
It is within a few hours

1

journey by rail
|rom the great aommcrcial cities of the
west, and is nearer to the trada coot res
of tne North-west than is any part ol;
Texas.?lt might surpass Tuxas, if it
would only heed the lesson taught by
that wonderful State. Let us strain
every nerve to secure railroads.

Now is the time to begin the work of
developing our State : aud if we do our
duty in that regard, we may expect a 1
fpaedy and profitable return for our la-
bor. It is in the power of the press to 1
accomplish luuoh. and at this juncture. '
every journalist should aim to advertise 1
the rescources of his immediate section 1
to the utmost. The editor of the Dal- j
/u« Herald did more to insure the devel- |
opment of Northern Texas, than all thej
scrambling, worthless deuingognos of
that section put together. The oity of,
Pallas owes its greatness to editor
Sevindclls, and the railroad uion whom
lie induced to look to that quarter for
investments. For our part, we shall
continue 10 tvoik for the material ad-
vancement of Stokes county, and the
country along the line of railways which
We have boeu so zealously advocating.
In the end, wo are sure of success, and
the realization of our fondest hopes in
tllis direction.

A rulltil'ul Kuifiltcor,

The editor of the Richmond ('Aridutn

Advocate gives the following account of
the jumping of au engine into Now Kiver
when he was aboard of the train last
Week :

At 4 o'clock in tlio morning whon
pear Quiunimout, in West Virginia, o'ur
train struck a land-slide. The road-bed
at that point is under high cliffs and
above the Now River, clinging on to the
aide of the mountain, and above the
strong, swift stream. The engineer saw
the great bank of mud, shrubs aud
racks, which had fallen from above
across the track only a few yards ahead.
He put on the air-brakes and reversed
the machine, but the locomotive plowed
through the obstruction, left the rails,
plunged down the precipice, turned
three sunnnorsaults, and wont to the bot-
tom of the river. * * The (ircuian after
several revolutions with the engine,!
found himself in the water unhurt. Tin-
engineer wa* bruised severely in the
tmefe, «MV»I mwt'h pam-wat removed to
the train. 'I he "traveling apothecary
Ibop," as Dr. Edwards calls my collec-
tion of uicdioinc was opened and
with the aid of a bottle of whiskey, j
slanderously reported to have been}
furnished by a delegation of Baptists on I
their way to Waco, Texas, to attend the
Southern Convention, the poor man was
relieved for awl)ile.

His name was Tom Bullock, a stout,
manly looking fellow. They laid him
prone on the floor of the car. Nuuo of
us knew the ex'etit uf his iujurios. He
was in great pain. He breathed hard
and the blood was oozing about his
liioutb. The passengers crowded around
bim. After a silence, he lifted his chin
frmn the floor, and, in a surt of broken i
soliloquy mutterod : «?! saw it only la;
yards ahead It was down grade. With
one hand 1 brought the lerer back, and
with the other clapped the brakes on. I
She bounced tho track, but 1 hud check- '\u25a0
ed the train. I saw the men and women
were safe. I had dune mv duty by
them, and was ready to go down with j
the engine." His head dropped with
deep breathing and groaning, presently,,
looking up, be suid to a bystander (1
supposed a friend and brother in the
Chareh): "You knew uic at homo. I
was Mi afraid to die there."

It is ostimated that there arc twelve
burdred towns west of the Mississippi
(if, without churches or preaching of
m; kind.
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Stato News.
There are 34 bar-rooms in Raleigh.

The fruit crop in the mountains of North
Carolina is said to promise a hue yield.

Tho Ashboro Conrier calls (Sreens-

boro "The City of Flowers and Candi-
dates."

North Carolina has 467,000 sheep
and 401,20!) dogs--not euougli sheep to

go 'round.

Sonio of the papers are booming Judge
Gilmer tight smartly for tho guberna-
torial nomination.

The p-iy roll of the Randleman Man-
ufacturing company is S4OOO per month,
and of Naoiui $2,000 per month, mak-
ing $7,000 at both places.

Knginecr Lowery, the first man that 1
over moved an engine ou the North j
Carolina Railroad, has just retired from!
tho railroad servioo.

I
! A family of four in Person county »to

at one uieal, week before last, according
to the Roxboro -Veuis, 3U7 mill pond 1
roaches, averaging five iuches in length.!

It is a curious fact that to the erec-
tion of the Confederate monument which
was unveiled at Oolilsboro on the 10th,
the North contributed S7OO. The whole
cost was but $llOO.

The Shelby -ftirora says that Martha
Campbell, a respectable young lady of
Rutherford county, aged 20 years, com-

mitted suicide wock before last by drown-
ing in a branch. No cause is assigned, i

Mr. W. 11. Williams, of Newton, has
recently sold a colt, two years old, ot!
the LeOraud and Morgan breeds, for j
S2OO, and the Enterprise lias no doubt
that tho colt will sell next year for,
$ 100.

Mr. John R: Macmurdo lias resigned j
his position as general freight and pas-
senger agent of tho Western North

I Carolina Railroad and accepted a simi-
lar position on the Richmond & Alle-
ghany Railroad.

I
The Farmer and .Mrc/inntc of Wed-

nesday says : Yesterday windows were
shut, and fires started all over Raleigh.!

j \\ c paid 0j cents for a bullcart of wood
j? 3 sticks, 0 chips, and a spliuter!

. Do you believe in a Hell?

| Tho Greensboro Patriot says : "Track
j farming and graded schools are bring-
ing eastern Carolina out of the kinks.

| The world contains no better people than
eastern Carolinians. They suffered tcr-

r ribly by the war, but they are getting
: on top again."

The Raleigh Newt and Observer re-

-1 ports that the co»t of the Governor's
- mansion, a turnkey job, is to be $25,-
1000 This includes an iron feuce around
the lot, a steam engine for pumping wa-
ter, Ae. This will leave some $!l,000
for furniture, Ac.

Hugh Kilpatrick, prominent citizen
uf Orange county, hanged himself to a

I tree near Mebanesville, Thursday of
last week. He was thought to be insane.
His ago was 70 years. He was found

| hanging in the woods by his family, aud
had boeu dead apparently some hours.

The Kaletgh Christian Advocate says:
< >tie hundred and thirty-one leading '

! ministers, lawyers, and luen of other
professions and occupations, have put
their names to the following sensible re-
quest " Whereas the circulation of the

i Police Gazette, Police j\ew, and other
pictorial papers of a like character, is

! calculated to corrupt the morals of the
| community and encourage vice aud crime
, we, the undersigned, respectfully re-

quest tho doulors in peioJieals to stop
I purchasing and selling the same, believ-

j itig that by so doing they will aid in
, preventing crime aud encouraging mor-

ality."

Cenoral News.

President Arthur, writes a friend of
his that he is not seeking a rouoiuination.

j Tho sn?w is still so deep in Pisoata-
! quia county, Maiue, that sleighs arc

still used.
I

Returns from the eloetions in Virginia
so far received, arc cuoouraging to the
Democrats.

Florida papers say that the uso of
tobacco stems as a fertiliser for orange
trees is attracting attentionaH over the

j State.

j Thirteen prisoners in Lanoaster (Pa.)
1oounty prison, are ill with small-pox,
while a number of others are affcctel
with preliminary symptoms.

We learn from the Citizen that Aslio-

I ville sold during the months of March
| and April 848,600 pounds of tobaoco

i at an average price of sll per hundred
1 poinds.

i Six medical experts recently exam-
ined a man in Yorksliiro sa to his men-

, tal capability of managing his owu af-
, fairs, and were evenly divided as to his
sanity. The wrangle was at its height
w hen a messenger hurriediy entered to

f say tboy had examined the wrong man. j

Three billion pius are used in this
country every year.

Mrs. Scoville, the sister of (Juitenn,
seeks to have her naiue changed to Ilowe
the maiden name of her mother.

An absent-minded man, of Dubuque
while trimming a tree, sawed off the
limb that he was sitting on and was half

1killed by the fall.

An Illinois man boxed his wile's ears

for investing $2 in a lottery tieket. She
went to her father's home aud her ticket
soon after drew S3OO.

A belle, who six months ago was so

1 languid that sha could soarocly support

J herself at the alter, now throws n fiut-
I iron fifty-six feet and hits bar husbaud
every time.

Samuel Irvi», the only son of Milton
Irviu, of Athons, Ala., committed sui-
cide on Wednesday last by takin? mor-
phine. This is the fifth son that has
committed suicide.

I

I The eoal miners of the Pittsburg dis-
trict tbrcaton trouble. Some seven

tlHiusaud men are employed in this dis-
j trict and a general strika against a pro-
posed reduction of wage* is impending.

Another of tliota Canadian wise men

claims to liavo discovered a means ofprc-

I serving fruit crops from destruction by j
1 frost. Ifso ho has solved the greatest j
probl.-tnknown to fruitgrowers. J*)t him
trot out his process.

1 General Grant's mother always called
her boy "Hiraru," Hiram Ulysses hav-
ing been his name until by somo blun-
der it was entered at West Point as !

I'lysses S. when the S was taken for
! Simpson, her maiden name.

| Editor Campbell, of the Wheeling
i Intelligencer, has been investigating
the uegro problem in ihc extreme Sooth,

I nnd, after a somewhat discouraging uc- j
1count of the black man's condition, cumos .

j the conclusion that "he has a long and <
liaid road to travel, whether it ends in
final extinguishment or a higher plane!

| of development."

Mules on a Farm.

It has always been a mystery to us

i that farmers throngliout the West have
such a repugnance to working mules ou

the farm. They do not require half the
care that horses do, aud can do as much 1

1 work with iialf of the food required for

I horses to keep them iu good condition.

IThey are as kind and gentle as horses,
jthe viciousncss that they were so fully
possessed of a score or two of years ago '
has disappeared. This cau be account-:
led for tlit breeding from American in-

stead of Spanish Jacks, and from the
kind treatment they receive instead of

, the kicks aud abuse whieli tliev were

isubject to wheu they were not nearly at

plenty aud popular as they are now

We kuow of a large farmer who has scv-

?\u25a0ral teams about equally divided between |
horses and mules. He iuforius us thati
the uiulcs are much cheaper than tlio

: horses, that he will sell all the latter cx-

| ccpt one span, which he will retain for
j road purposes. lie considers the work
of the mules quite as valuable as that

1 of the horses, and the) are not so liable
!to accidents and sickness. They are

more hardy and are capable of enduring
a gr*«t deal more fatigue, and when well
broke to harness they are as true as
horses, hardly ever balking. When we

j consider the high price of oats, corn and 1
other food that is necessarily consumed \
horses, so that they can be kept in good
working order, we can not help thinking

| that it is much more economical to re-

tain mules than farm lioises. At feast
it would bo a good plan for every farm-
er to koep one span of good mules to
help out with the work.? Minneapolis
Trlbu nr.

Wnr HI PAlD.? They were talking
about gas and comparing gas bills, aud
finally the bald-headed man laid aside

i his paper and observed :
" IVell, 1 had only two burners go-

ing inmy office for an hour each evening
during January, aud my gas bill for the
month was $17."

"Monstrous! Highway robbery!
j Worse than poekot-pioking !" exclaiui-

jed as many different voices, and some
' oue asked what he did about it.

j "Why, I paid it," lie replied.
"You did ! Didn't you kuow it was a

down-right swindle

j "Y-c-s, 1 thought It pretty steep, but
' you sec I'm a stockholder in thooompa-
Iny, and anxious for a dividend.? Wall
Street .Yews.

ONIONS FOB POULTRY. ?It is a fact
which owners and keepers of poultry are

'conversant with, that the occasional use
of onions mixed with tho food, is a safe-
guard to health, where they are fed to

I poultry onec or twice a week. I fear
j the use of it is not as prevalent among
poultry keepers as its valuable qualities
warrant. It is not a cure-all, after dis- j
case has once begun, but a preventive of|

! the first approaches. Fowls will readily
partake of onions if thoy won sliced
and mixed with othor food, and a small
portion of pepper is added. If scalded I
with tho otlier food they will be found to 1
answer a muob better purpose. Fowls
are much more tender and delicate
when laying than at other times. Tbey
are not only more liable to constant j
colds, but frequently suffer from a bad I
or irregular system of feeding. The

\u25a0 tone and strength must be kept up or the
jworking organs are injured.

The I'nue Fear* Ya<!Ulu Val
ley li K

In the last issue of tho Rcnnettsville
.Monitor we liud an article from which

! we make the following extracts :
| Whether or not wo shall have a

jrailroad to llcnnettsvillo, now lies with

\u25a0 our people. W bile the Atlantic (. oast

' Line controlling the \Vilsoii Si 1 loreiico

iKoad, is with us, ami the

j Sea-Hoard, with which wo would have
to connect with Hamlet, is stopping to

criticise the railroad legislation iu this

| State, th# syndicate now owuiug and II controlling the Capo Fear & \adkin

Valley lioad have acted. Although
I many of our people desired and would

I prefer to have the first named road to J
j come by here, or to form a connection '
with the Sca-lJoard Line at Ilamlct, i

j yet as neither holds out any tangible l
offers of aid, or even give any assurance 1
that the one would be built or the other i
would act with us, the Capo Fear A
Yadkin Valley Koad meant business,!

and siuce their return a private dis-1
patch has been received, stating that
the iron ft>r tho route from tho South!

| Carolina fine to Greensboro had been
purchased Colonel Livingston, chair-
man of tho eomuiitteo of citizens, has
also received from a prominent citizen

|of Fayetteville, a letter from which he |
| kindly permits us to make the following
I extracts :

"Our Capo Fear & Yadkin Valley |
j Railroad is note a fixed fact. At the
uicctiugat Greensboro on the 9th, of

| directors, contracts were made for steel
! rails which will lay one hundred miles
of track, and a hundred tonsaro to be de-

livered in Wilmington in thirty days!
| from date of coutract. The mouey for
i the same was raised and deposited in

j the bank. * * * They laying of
| tho track is to begin at this place aud
i the irou laid with all dispatch from here

j to Sboe llccl, aud tho entire line to

j Greensboro to be completed within right
j months. ? ? ? Sound tho glad
tidings to your people."

It may be noted here that the contract 1
' calls for the delivery of not ouo bun-'

| drcd, but one thousand tous of steel rails
per mouth.

Ihc country about Bennettaville, as'
| many of our readers are aware, is a very

j rich one naturally, and the industrious
land intelligent farmers of Marlboro have

I aided Nature by a remarkably skillful
j cultivation of thcit lands. Formerly

I trading at Fayetteville, the people of

| that prosperous country will bo heartily
! welcomed back.
| We arc authorized to in reply to

the above that the road trill be built to
Benncitcville straightway. And Presi- I

, dent Gray and Col. Morrison, the supcr-
| iutendont, arrived here yesterday for

the purpose of startiug the work.?Fay-
etteville Observer.

A Word iii lioj'H.

j Come, boys, and listen a few moments

to your uncle. You have now arrived I
at an age when you begin to think about j
doing something for yourselves. The'
first pieco of advice I have for you is to '

j do everything will which you undertake. S
There is but little danger of your being |

j too particular in this respect. A boy
who is carcbil to draw a straight line

j on his slate, will be very likely to mako !
! a straight lino through life. There is J
; no position in life in which you will not

j be called upon to be as exact as possible.
' Step into a jeweler's shop and nee how
; careful the workman must be in finishing
jup the article bo holds in his hands.

I Visit the ship-yard, and the man with |
| the broad-axe must learn to how on a j

j line, or bo dismissed. You think of be-
ing a clerk. Well, remcmbor that a

mistake there is a little less than a crimo.
i I never saw a man who was very parti- j
| cular about his affairs that was not sue- j

i oossful. How exact is a military officer I
lin command of a body of men. A j
clumsy sailor will never Vise to the com-

j mattd of a ship.
j Hut there is one great danger which
besota uisfly young uumit tho pr.>x«iit

day. IfUis the disposition to avoid
all solid improvement, and take up with
subjects that require no thought, and
which serve as mere warfare with godi- |
noss, our portion will be that of the un- '

I godly. As the tree falleth so shall it j
I lie. We shall leap what we have sown. '
I "Lot my example warn you of the

I fatal error into which you have fallen," !
said the gay Sir Francis Delaval, near j
the end of his lifo. ''Pursue what is'
useful! pursue what is useful!" Read-
er, if you would not make your life a

curse, present and eternal, "pursue
what is useful."?(Selected.

Messrs. M. W. Norflcct & Co., of
Piedmont warehouse, Winston, N. C.,
write : "On the 10th day of May wo

sold for Mrs. J. W. Thomas and chil-
dren, of Stokes county, 782 pounds of
leaf tobacw for $85.80, the commonest
lugs bringing $4.30, and the best leaf
$'21.00, tbo same having been made on

I a small piece of rough land without tho
use of any commeicial fertiliser, home-

jmade dish-water boing used as a fertili- '
, ter. This is not published as making

| any claims to fancy prices, bnt to show
. what tlie wife and little ones esn do to ,

help along the husband in his farm op- '
I orations. Let others do likewise. - ' !

Most Tragic of Tragedies

A horrible affair took place recently

at Rio Grande del Sur, uear to tho Ur- j
nguayan frontier. A young farmer was ,
bitten by a mad dog, and remedies wero

immediately applied to the wound. Can- j
terization was resorted to, an.l thero!
was every reason to believe that the
virus had not entered the victimV sys-
tem. When the accident occurred the
jounguian was about to marry, but in
consequence of tho untoward occurrence

: tho ceremony was postponed for three
mouths, when the medical nun who were

consulted on the case gave it as their
unanimous opinion that there was not

the slightest ground for apprehending
| aDy danger form the bita The marriage

took plaoe on tho farm nnd was cele-
brated with the customary festivities.
After the uuptial supper was over tho

I bridegroom appeared to be seized with a

1 tit of melancholy. One of love's capri-
ces said somebody. After supper canio

I the ball, and when this was at its height
| the newly-wedded oouple withdrew from

| the festive scene and retired to their
apartmcut.

.Aout an hour afterwards the house
resounded with ferocious cries intermin-
gled with shrieks and groans. As soon

as the guests had recovered front stupe-
faction, they started in the direction of

j the cries. They proceeded from the

| nuptial chamber. The door was burst

i open aud a horrible spcctnble presented
itself. On the floor lay the young bride
in a pool of blood. She still breathed,
but her body was torn and bitten as if
she had beeu seized by a tiger. In a

i corner of the room was the bride-grooin
covered with blood and foaming at the
mouth, scratching, biting and tearing
away at tho wall aud furniture. With
a sudden bound he sprang like a tiger

| upon the invaders of bis lair, and he
would have made one or more victims
had not a brother of the dying bride sent

a bullet crashing through the mad
man's brain.? .Montevideo Razon.

lion I'oKtnge Stamps are
Made.

In printing, steel plates are used, on

| which two hundred stamps arc engraved.
Two men are kept hard at work cover-
ing them with the colored inks and pas-
sing tkein to a man and girl, who are

equally busy at punting them with large
rolling hand presses. Tbreo of these
squads arc employed all the time, though
ton of these presses can be put in use in
case of necessity. After the small sheets

I of paper upon which the 200 stamps are

, engraved have dried enough, they aro

sent into uuother room nnd gummed.
| The gum used for this purpose is pe-
culiar composition made of tho powder
of dried potatoes and other vegetables
mixed with water, which is belter than

| any other material, for instance, gum

\u25a0 arubic, which crncks <he paper badly.
| This paper is also of a peculiar texture,

somewhat similar to that used for bank
< notes. After having been again dried,

j this time on little racks, which arc fan-
ned by steam power about an hour, Ooy

! are put in between sheets of pasteboard
I and pressed in hydraulic presses capable

;j of applying a weight of two thousand
' tons.

: The next thing is to cut the sheets
! in half ; each sheet ofcourse, when cut
j

II contains 100 stamp. This is done by
a girlwith a large pair of shears, cut-
ting by hand boing prefored to that of
machinery, which method would des-

; troy too many stamps. Then they are

passed to other squads, who, in as many
I operations, perforata the sheets between

. | the stamps. Next they are pressed once

: mora, and then packed and labeled aud
j stowed away in another room, prepara-
| tory to being put in mail bags for dis-
| patching to fulfill orders,

j Ifa single stamp is torn or in any way
i multilated, the whole sheet of two bun-
! drcd is burned; about five hundred
j thousand are burned every week from
| this cause. Fur the past 20 years not

a single sheet has been lost, such care

1 Ihm boen token ie counting them. 1Hir-
ing tho progress of manufacturing the

| sheets aro counted eleven times.?Ut-
opian .Monthly.

TUe Tobacco Crop.

| From every section somes the dis-
tressing news of the fearful havoc of the

jHies ou tha tobacco plants. In traveling
jthrough portions of Orange, Person and
j Caswell counties lastweek, we did not 1
sej a single plant set out, nor but few
plants large enough to transplant. Last
year by this time, the farmers were

j more than half through setting out their
| crops, and thoy had all finished by the'
first of Juue. We find in somo ecctons
there arc plenty of plants while in oth- j

? ers there are but few. If the seasons
arc as favorable as the farmers could
wish there can be but little over one
half a crop planted and that will be
from four to six weeks late. Every iudic- 1
ation now points to a very late and'

! short orop. This will bo a dreadful i
; calamity upon our people, with the
; orop two years ago frost bitten and 1
this year tbey will plant but litile over

' half tho usual crop, and that will ucccs- ;
jSarily be of a very inferior quality as i
our finest yellow tobaco is curod enrly
in the fall.

Brndstreet notes the following fail-!
nre# in North Carolina for llio week cu-
diug .May lit: Ashevillr, S. Van (Jilder.

s-lioes; (loldaborn, llanf & Son, musioal
instruments; I'ittsboro, J. U. Harris,
general .-tun ; Winston, Rogers &

Saunders, general more.

A C uilford girltwelve years old weight I
170 pounds ami is a bright ax a dol-

A WORD TO MOTHERS.?Mothers
should rem Muber it is a most important
duty at this season to look after the!
health of their families and cleanse the
malaria and impurities from (heir sys-
tems and that nothing will tone up tie
stomach aud liver, rogulale the bowls
and purify the blond so perfectly as
I'ai ker's Ginger funic advertised in our
columns-- Post. See other column.

KI.EdA.NOR AMD I'URI'l v.?Ladies
who appreciate elegance aud purity are
using I'arker's Hair Halsnui. It is the
best article sold for restoring gray hair
to its original dolor, beauty and lustre. I

A WOMAN'S KXI'RRIK.VCK.?Mothers
and Ilaughters should feel alariued when
weariness constantly oppresses thetii.!
"IfI am fretful from exhaustion of vital!
p 'wers and the color is fading from uiy
face, I'arki r's Ginger Totiio, gives quick \
relief. It build- me up and drives away j
pain with wonderful certainty."?Huffa- '
jlulady.

*4OO 00 Itewardl
\\ ill bo paid for ths detection and con-
victiou of any person ."tiling or dealing
in any bogus, counterfeit or imitation
Hot' HITTUIS, especially Hitters or
preparations with the word Hoi'or Hors
in their nauiu or connected therewith, 1
that is iutciidcd to mislead aud cheat the ,
public, or for any precaution put in any
form, pretending to be the same as Htit>
UrtTKits. The genu me have a cluster
OFGUKKN Iliil'S (notice this) printed on
the white lable, aud are the purest and
bost medicine on earth, especially for
Kidney, Liver and Nervous Diseases,
lieware ofail others, and of allpreteuded
formulas or recipes of Hop liITTKKs
published in papers or for sale, as they
arc trauds and swindles. Whoever deals
in any but the guuuiuc will be prosecut-
ed.

IIUP BITTERS Mm Co.
Rochester N.,Y.

ALWAYS REFRESHINU.?A delicious
odor is imparted by Florestoli Cologne,
which is always refreshing, no matter

how freely used.

Danbury Market-
COIUtKITKtt WKKKt.YIIVfr.PfKt *ro.

\pples. srivn per bushel l.im
dried par lit. rfal!

Uerrit-S n ro'k -

' herri - |.-,alti

j 1 Sutler 12U13
1.4-s 10
1Vaches. '(lottleis ;ta4

sit- 1 salJ
I'vajH.rated 12a15

lUcon li{al4
I*ard 14

i IhHtw.ix,
i <'otlce, common to fair, .Halo

gotni to imiiu', nui-j;
choice 1110

; Sugar, <*xtni C\ II
.siomlaril A lj
pauulat«»l \i

! f'ofton i lioi 10

-alio. . +4aS
\ A slice-nig.,.. tlalO
i:l.-ehln- ftai-jJ

I I ottou ides, , I2a'.'.">
?I i-is. Ky 1.-uiJO

STREET & SMITH'S

New YOHK WEEKLY
FORIRBB

FREE TO ALXr

StND YOUR ADDRESS AT ONCE,
AND GET S°ECIMEN COPIES

OK THE
Morjr mil MliflrhPaprr In the

World.

tiie

NEW YORK WEEKLY
is undoubtedly

TIIE BEST LITER AltX PAI'ER
PUBLISHED.

It U universally n|i|nvciiit«d, iU ton-'
in.-a** circulation aftortls incutitesUlilf proof.

The New York Weekly
U iiievery ben*' un entertaining rA-uii.v
i*.\l*K!t,Mini ineach liimachold wlien*a copy
Is taken erfry ttuunbtr o/ tit /moily read* it,
and the content* arc distniMeil ami criticized
while the read>? in urc »ci4Usr«*tl urounU Hie

clweriul lirinidc.
The ipv*4l Aucutta* aud LUIUXIUUI»'uuI pros

perlty of

The Now York Weekly
is due to tlie excellence of it*itor lea, iu nu-
merous entertaiilining feature*, ami it.s
fVrali and variod attractions; but not the
It ant among iu rccoiiuucmtationfi is the tart
tliatunusual ran* is exercised inrevising fli«>
contents, that all objectionable words and
phrases may In* avoiueo.

Heads ot families an* aware that wo nw#
|N>rmit in our columns any word or expres-
sion likely to otlend even the moat fastidious
guardian of youtiu

The Xew York tVeekly eontn'.nit the BEST
MTUKIKH,tin- n«nwt |Mieiufl. the must entertat - j

ftkeU-heft, m* welt a* n choice .mifltr «»f fc [
treniotv lnter«x|lni( nintter, ami IN then-fore pop- '
lllurlye«»Mei*ie«l lo l»e the

BEST STORY and SKETCh PAPER.!
The Bfaw York Weekly reoularly unhjeutn. !

in the "|j.\ni KM' NN olK'BdXt" itlntiinml neiuiihle j
x'lSH'-tion* the ia?iktiift of gnrm**nt> i
itii«i the rhu'.ee of iiriterlwln. Thl.t ?lepartin«nt U I
Invnlunhlc t«» every frtijc»l liou«>«wii'e.

The Xxw YOUK WKKKI.V pnhtlnhri !>o-
MMTirItKciraa, tinted m>«t appro veil by expert*

The NkwY»IK V»'kkki.y. each nini. preweuU
it iiuuiher«»f fie.«h Hiul humorou* aitee-

ilotnn. 11l tlie CollllUtl OL' "i'LKASAXT PAUA-
UIIAPHP." *

The NKW YORK Wkmlt la eoiiatanU}- pre«en<- i
Ingthe work* of nete nmirtbuOtrt.

K<JWISTHJS TIMKTONUHHOHIBR FOR

The New York Weekly
The NKW Vmx WKKKI.t will Iwwnt to anv

111 tlie I'lifUitsint<w (|«Mit»tr«> |Vre» S
\u25a0uoiitliw for 7i eenlii, 4 ut*«it!i» til; «

mo;it:w, IypMt, |3-
Tliune MiO i.ifM Club ofEight, all annt

il \u25a0 i IW, will t>6 rot ilk<1 titA ninth Oo*Y r»u»..
tiettcr* u]» 01 rlulw can ultcrwurd nd<J miylu
cw|»ii> Ht »'J ;M> c urh.

All lctler*nhoult] be ad«lrf*»ftl to
rttA3c'i« n. MTKKKI , > NTRKKrA,
Fita Sci" *. «MITM. V l*r»prl4*tor«i.
r t'.Uu.UTSI 25 !73t>4|3l Kov M

To Advertlaera.

Tlie RBPOHTKH AN 11 fo*T offer* the
fellowing indueeuent!) U>-< ndvertnor*
who may *i>b to ro»ch (lie peoplo of
Middlu and AVuteru North Caroliua,
aud other flections,:

1. it goes to no&rly every State in
the Union, circulate* to a eonaiderablo
extent in Surry, Kornythe and ltoeking-
imiu counties, in this State, a* well a*

the adjoining eouutiea in Virgiait, while
its oiroulatioa among the 10.UU0 of
Stokea cuuaty'j population, is nearly
as great as that of all other weeklies
couibiuod. ,

2. It is in a prosperous condition
and growing in favor, its circulation <o-
duy being greater than at any - time
xince the first number Waa issaed uiOro
than teu years since, auJ has nearly
doubled without the lost Iwo years.

3. The rates offered by the Rk-
I'OIITKR AMI)POST to advertised are as
low as are offered by any paper with a
circulation as large as its own.

OAK RIDOK IX«TITUT» ADD BCBI-
[ NKSH Cot.UKUE.?This popular. Institu-
tion for training young won and young
ladies, has just closed its spring session
with over lUO students, it «ill reopen
Aug. Uth, with iuoreased facilities, full

| corps of teachers, uewly furniabed halls
i aud redueod mtes. "Only firstclass
! business school in N. ('." For cata-
logues and spoeiuiens of |ietuuatiship,
address J. A.\ M. 11. Holt, Oak Ridge,

|<? uilford Co., N. C. Refers to Jaiues
Riersou, jr., Esq.

Two freight ears loaded with wheat
ditched out a railroad in Minnesota; the
conductor was smothered to death in

j the wheat.

JVOTICE ?'

Having qualified as Administrator
with the willannexed, of William l>avis,
dec'd,ull persons are hereby notified to

| |>resent their claims, duly autlientiea'ed,
for payment to the undersigned, on er
before the 10th day of May. IHB4, ur
this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. Also all peisous owing said
William Davis, dee'd, are repuealed to
make immediate payment.

May lUth, 1883.
J. D. FLYNT, Adtu'r.

IiANDHAI.E.
lly virtue of a decree of the l'robate

court of Stokes county, 1 will sell at
public auction on the premises near
Watt's store iu Stokes county «R Mon-
day, the "Jud day of July, ISB3, at l'J
o'chek. a tract of land on the waters
of Town Fork, adjoining the lauds of
Peter Kiser, Martha Rutledge and oth-
ers. containing one buudrcd and three
acres luoro or less being the lands of
Martin Gibson, dee'd. The spid land*
aro good for wheat, coru aud tobacco,
with improvements.

Terms?Three months credit, bond
with security required for purchase
money, and title reserved until paid.

This the 11th day of May, 1883.
WAI.TKR W. Ktwo,

Adiu'r of Martin Gibson.

A OEPPKNIIIMER,
MANL'rArT|:iUfllor

. \fnts and Youth.? Clothing.
1315 Main Street,

RICHMOND, VA.
Represented in North Carolina by

Juo. W. Merrill, Jr.

New Goods ! I

We are now reociving one of tb« lar-
gest aud

BEST SELECTED
stocks of

General Merchandise

| over brought to this place, wfcieh wo
will sell at prices to suit the times.

; Among the many bargains we are aew
offering, we would eall attention to our

woman's standard sccew leather shoe st
7a cents ; g*>d calico at 4k cents , A.
A. sheeting at 04 cents {by the halt),
good nion's wool hats at 50 eents, and
everything in the merchandise line as
cheap or oheapcr than U can be pur-
chased ary where. Thanking our friends
and customers for the liberal patronage
in the past, we hope by low prioes and
fair dealing to merit a coutiuuanee of
the same in the future.

N. M. PKPI\BR & CO.

NOTICE.
As KXITII' or of the last willand Uitamtnt

of William .lollimoh, ilweaMil, we will m||
at public auction at the late residnunofsaid
deceaami on l'uesilay, tlie littliday of Juiw,
ISHiI, the followingland, loft It: Ond tract
of7o acres Ijrtng on tlie (ieiuianton roaJ,adjoining the lands of John If. Kargunou
ami others, nearly all of which is woo&uml.
Also one «*lior Uaat of 40 ocies Ivihg on iho
waters or ilushy Fork, adjoining" lite lands
of W. W. Johnson aud others, on which J.N. C'rnumer now lives. A credit of Iwclrs
months willhe given to thepuKhaaar.hy his
giving liond aud go*i Mcurlly. Title re-
tained until tlie nttrcluiac money is iwid.
This May Oth lkttl.

JoHX C AU801.1., )

TIP. J.MISSO.S, \

OAI.VIMJ. c.uiltot.i., )
Exc'rsof William Jolinson, dee'd

iin
he ctil*U*tlir««« ; «>iuh». Ant
th« W.H t?ikr ||«'l! Trlinkgh%snm 1 fs» It week*
i*rVie *»M*r»»-l

? *«*t livmftilfur SIRRIIU.y St CO., jkomtom,
?rMK*rly ItnMyor, jUm,

ABEirfS WAlffM'SsirSkj:
jt-s, S3& s
? mlaut'-*. It «i.t id knit wK.v«t v*ns-ifof
r< \ f»»r -A hh h thenr l« a r*a.ly turkM. wn |
lor ? in I»? nun . Hi ? TwomM vKnit <imUMVI..UCCO., W


